
TIIE GOSPEL TRAI
LI '-e1E Go#pe1 train às co'a,

tV1iar its eche wakin
Apd soindiigthbroug tii. and i

Il'8 ýQninjzýround tho ouatain,
Byhriversa adt e lakes,

'lie Th 8 N IO1111, ii rn il, i
ScontioliDg a d iirakos.

I1~It'à nea lg now 0 station,
1 q4y 1f'amlit ome in vain?

O corne, s4curo oar ticket
1in uie f, 0ethe train.

Tilt farc in & Ud AML May go, -

Vfie rich a d poor are there;
Iço second. &s board the train

The trai/is At the platform now,
J 'TwlI âoon pa~ a the lino i

- ONow ~ou have&cac to go,
But t o< train aila et ake ber limie.

tt5 ,reIl flag 1-not nother train
STo followon tboe 1e

sie alner, yon'r. foretcr L08T,
~ f once you'ro left \ehwd 1

'This tîian bas ne'er runýpiT thle track 1
) llas passed tbroagh _ ery ld q
~iziaons redeue from sIn on board1

0 cao and joîn fthe baj
F ,AirrA i'SJenas offerafThrough te th, heavenly bore!1

1 fwail &board !-.;o ÂLL Ob1AIiDi
There's rocai for niillio a ni re.

ATH01USAND E.

mt N a receiit lecture M\ John
Tý B. Gough raid that tough

lie bail been epeakin ~eore
irge audiences for so many year, hie
.ver arose to epeak, and feit censciaun

Stat atboueand eyes wore turned upon
ar. 4m, without experiencing a feeling of

iý rinking and apprebensian. Have you
-4cr thought that a tbousand eyes, eev-
e al tiines over, are constaxitly turned
t,, on you, and tbat every act of yours
jat g oes t make Up yotir chiaracter
~a life jn seen and read by ail these

.Îdest Thaugh youaybeunconeciousj it, sueb ia the fact. The ewnere of
ý;s ny of these e- es are friendly te you;

~tey sympathize with you, rejoice witlk
yèuin your successes, and are grieved

joithyou at yourfailures. The owners
nilany othersof tbese eyea are entirely

[~ifférent to you until you niake a
e ý4stake or commit a wrong. Then
Lkey are ready to pronounce sharp
j ad et againstyou. The owners of
uere are unfriendly toi you, and are
.41her pleased when you fail int sin
.jdisgrace; and sanie even are ready

lead you out of the riglil and into
St.e wrong. But be asaured of one
4ing-that arnong ail tbese eyes your

a" a-.ts are ecsnned snd your lifu leknown;
1e'nyour secret aine, which yeu think

k, * ~vacy sud darknesa c*in hide, are
Snown quito as well as you know theni
rk,.~jueef.Added to ail these there je

mnîeore Eye. Itilegreater, more far-
rnýeing, and more penetrating than al

eodiers put togetbeî-. Thais Eye looks
rei~ -Jwn into your secret heart, and dis-

tens every feeling andi thought before
i avu can franie themn jute worda or act&

[fore Lii Eye our whole being ie but
nd rinparent glass; and ne darknesa of

,lith, or of mountain cavern, or cf
,den deptb can hide us or our fainteat

in -ougLts front Hie penetrating gaze.
XIfore the thousanti eyea looking cut

ni~ every point of the compass, andi
icvering ail our stops, an dbefore

one Eye gazing upon us out of îLe
tphs of the all.eurrounding universel
sh aoula walk witb the utincetcae

~4n ss triving te preeerve heart and
e kind aud thouglit in purity. "«The

aiire in beart shall se God."
0' ~ ~ j îei inth est a' the four

nfor arxbhmetae? The sumnaer.

PLEASANT

AN HONEST LITTLE BEGGARL
SN ue ef the aicet beautiltîl

market1places ia Brunswick,
Germany, li aafine residence,

very curiou.iiy ornamented. On the
moet couepilous corner, faacing the
markctrplace, ie a life-sizeti statue cf
a raggeti beggar.boy, piaced juet aboe
tLe first-etery wiadow. Thae bLes in
the kacea anti elbewe are se perfectly
cul in thc atone, tlhal yoli would almoet
tbink yoîî were lookiun aul Carola hia-
self. Over ecdi window efthbe liraI
and second steries, a beggar'a bat ie
carve in ao Leatone, iustead cf the or-
nameats usualiy piaceti thoe.

The gentleman who built the bouse
did this Lecause lie wished nover te
forget thal Le liad been a poor boy,
and te reminti ail wlîe saw il théâl
"Hone8ty je the Lest policy."

A greail nany jeare before, a Ger--
man counit, living ia bhe sanie tewn,
teek a journey mbt Italy. Oaa day,
while drîviug througli the streets of
Rome, Lie fotnd hinaseif purset by a
crowd cf haif-famiheti chiltiren beg.
ging for aney. Ho teck ne notice cf
theni, snd by degrees tbey al vent
s.way but oe, littie Carole, who, per-
Lapa mare liungry than the re8t, lier.
severeti, until the ceunt, to get rid cf
hie crics, threw out a handful cf emall
coina inbo tLe Loy's rsggeti Lat. The
boy, turning away satisieti, rat down in
the ehatie te, resl anti canal Lie money.

As ho teok the coins ane by one out
cf bis cap, te Lis surprise Lae found"
large andi valuable gold piece among
theai. The Italian cilîdren are tee
often thievea as weli as beggars, Lut
Carolo vasnfot. ie niother Lad laughI
Liai te be Loneal; rio his first thought
was te flati the gentleman again, anti
relumn the gold picce. Ail day long
Le man through the streeta, and aI luat,
teward nlght, Le found again bbe gay
carniage cf the ceunit standing before
a sbop, anti Le sean telti the nobieman
cf Lis mistake.

The gentleman was se pleancti with
the honesty cf tLe child thal Le ch-
taiaed tLe xaother's consent, anti teck
hlm witb hlm te Germany. There Lie
educateti hini, adopteti Lia as bie owu
izon, and finally left him ail bis large
fortun1Ie.

Cardeo bas been dead maay yeare,
but the old bouse etlll remaing, keepiug
ever freab the stery cf his early need,
anti the pure teaching cf laie humble
motaer; proviug, ten, the tmutb cf bbc
î>roNerb, I oneaty lis the besl policy."

OUR WV0NDERFUL HOUSE.

WO~VNDERFUJL bause have 1,
Thaît Goti las nmade fur me,

'%Vith windows te ec the sky,
Anti keeîmre strong anti fiee.

The door bas a tuneful Larp-
A iil te grinti mny breati-

Anti there je a golden bavi,
A Leautiful golden tbread.

A fountain la in the bouse;
A pitcher lifs at biandi

.And strong mon Goa bas given
To bear me oler the lanti.

The keepers muet work for Goti;
The Larp muet siug hie praise;

The windows lock te Leaven;
The strong mnir walk Ilis ways.

Antiwben ibis bouse shal fall,
As death at aset shail ceaie,

The geeti Lave a botter bouse
Aboya iu Jeaue~ name.

H 0 «T RS.

TIIE BOY AND THE BOATM EN.
YOUNG mn vas en-) rowingAe ua' area the Mlerriic River
in a boat. soiema hoatwil go-

igdewxa the river witia luniler Lad
drawa up tbeir boaat anmd aaachored ît
in thc splot wle the boy wislieti te
landi me.

"1Therel1" lie exciaitntld, "ltiiese boat-
menu Lave left their boat right in any
wav" '

IVlWat diati boy do that for?.' 1
asked.

«IOn purpose te plague mae," aid lie,
"but I will cul il loose, and lct it go

down the river. 1 would have tiein
know 1 can ho as ugiy asa tiaey can."

IIBut, amy lad," nid 1, Ilyou shoniti
net piague them because they lIlaglie
yen. flecause tiaoy are ugiy te yeu la
ne reasen wby yen 8hauid ho se te bheni.
Beaidec, Low do yen know tbey did il
te, vex and trouble yen?" I

IlBut Ihey Lad ne business ho leaive
il tLere-il la aigainat tLe rules,:. said
Lie.

"lTruc," I replieti; anti yon Lave ne
business te sendti liir boat clown the
river. Would il ual Le better te aaak
theai te rerneve il oul cf the -way 1',

IlTbey will nol ccmîaly if I do," saiti
bbc angry bey; "landti hey viii do se
agaun.p

"Wcil, try forocace," saiti . ",Juet
rua your boat a little above or a 11111e
beiow theirs, anti sec if tbey wiii not
fayor yen when lbey see yen give way
te accemniodato ibeni."

Thu bey cemplieti; anti whea the
mue» la the boat raw tLe litile feilow
quietly anti plearantly pulling aI Lis
cars te rua hie Loat ashere abeve thena,
tbcy teck oLad anti Lelpeti hlm, andi
wheclcti their boat arounti, giving Liai
aîll the chanc~ e wieheti. Thus, by
aubnitting pleasantly te wlaat Le Le-
lieveti was dlone te vex Lina, the boy
preventeti a quarrel. Hati Laecul îLe
i opa ai thaI lime sud place, anti ]et
tLe boat loase, il woulti Lave donc tLe
boahmen mucla damange. There woulti
liave been a figLI, and rny woulti
have been drawu inte it. But the boy,
who considereti limsecf the injureti
party, preventeti il aIl by a kinti anti
pleasent submiseion te the injury.

TIIREE IMPORTANT QUESTIONS.
IlWHAT Ax 1?" I arn anc cf Goals

creatures, entiowed with superior facul-
tics te tbose peescsmet by tbe fiahea la
tLe sea, tbe beus on tho eartL, anti
tLe birde ia the air; tboae facutiem
are givea me for bhc glory cf Geti anti
îLe geeti cf my fellew-creatures. 1
Lave a body wLieL la a little urne will
moultier ina the duel frei 'wlîcnce Il
sprumig, and 1 Lave a seul wlaicb wil
live for ever la liappineas er misery.

"«WIIRzn AU 11" Ia a worîti
wberein. there le niuch ain ani srrow,
ia which God bas piaceti me fer a short
fimie. This worît isl pasalaig away;
my tisys are short, 1 musleeoon die.

"'WIIITHus AU I GOINO?" I arn
going te Lappinesa or te mliseryI te,
heaven or te bell. If I am one treand
ing tLe way cf cvil, anti scorning tbat
sacrifice for dmn wbich «cd bath hro-
videti ina Lis Son Jemu 0brist, 1 shal
periah. If I amn taugbt of God te
seek for pardon anti grace; if I bave
bbc gift cf faibh te ding t, e cerces
cf tLe iRedeenier, anti depenti for sal-
vaioa on tLe Savieuir cf sinnÂers, I
sahal live forever. If 1 amn living ln
sin, Iam going to hell! If 1 live on
Christ, 1 amn going te beavera 1 That
is wbitber 1 am going.»

1.1
A l'OMM lltO! LIBiLI. TrS ý

Thet foilowing wioein, fiirtitt- freiau
,Iiffi'rcnt Bible texte, is wortii p'ro
sorving :
Cling to the Mighty i"ne. Ils. ix'.xax !i1.

Cing in tby gritd. liell. %Uil I
cling o ii he 11 1 One, lim~b. &il il

Ile gives relie( , Va. c%% #
Cding to the. Grraclou% Linl, l'a«.,% xà.

Clîaîg in thy pan; l'f. iv .4
c in& wo the FalaL fui One, 1. The",V . 2

lie %%Ill aust4ukl . Vi V .

Clinq to tiie Living on. Ileb. bij>21
Cling t' thy wae; Pl'ixa'.I 7.

Clinu wo the. IVIng On@,, 1. j%,in iv 18g
Through &Il b lowï Woin. vii .3,4:t39

Cling to the Plardoning On. Johin xlv À7
HIe speakotb peace; John xi% --: 1

Clîing te lias lealing Une, Exod. xv u10
Auguish s&.al cease. Ps& CXV1 27.

Cli»; to the Bloedng On. 1 Joha i 127
Cliug tu, lai aide; John xx -.27.

Cding toe ias n On.»(e, itti. VI ý. 1
In Iim &bide; .Inbri xv ;4.

Chu& te tho C4omiog Out, 11ev. lxi « 20.Hope shalh arise; Talus il 13.
jCg to the Reigiling On. Pa. lcvii - .

,oy ligua4 hain, oye. Fi. Xvi z Il.

A HOMELY WOMAN'S CIIARM.
Gints whe tbink that il ini nocesaary

te bc beautiful in erder III bc attrac-
tive, aboulai get bravely ovor that
notion. A young iady's uaianeffl-
whicb, by tLe waay, saves ber frein a
great many annoyancee anti dangers-
neeti detract notbing frein ber loveli-
neus if only her disposition in amiale,
hier mind cuitureti, and lier heart kind
and pure.

The steiy ln telti cf a fameus lady
who once reigned in Paris uociety, thit
she waa a~. hoaely that bier motber
raid oe day, IlMy peor chilti, you
are tee ugly for any ane te ever fait
ini love with you. '

Frein thia limie, Maidanas du Virconrl
began te b. very kindta thie pauper
chilireni cf tie village, te the servants
of the liousebold, even thbe b)irds that
boppcdl about tLe gardon walks. Shle
was alwaya distressed if sbe, bappeneti
te be unablo te rentier service.

This good.will toward '.verybedy
made ber the MIde cf the city.
Tliough ber complexion wss salloir,
bier gray eyes emall andi sunken, yet
tibe hlit in devetion te bier the great.
est mn of ber time, lier unselfi
interest in others made, ber, it i anid,
perfectly irreciatible. lier life fur,
iehes a valuable lea. -Natonal
Farmer.

HISTORY 0F A BEAN.
TUE history of a single baa, acci-

dentally planteti in a gardera at Southi-
bridge, Mus., la traceti by a news-
paper correspondent, wbo tigîtreti out
ifs eroduce for three years. The, bran
was plantedl in a rich, loarny oil, aud
when, gathered ia the autunan ils
yield as ceunted "lvas 1,515 perfectiy
developeti beans from a single sbalk.
Now, if a single bran protiuced 1,515
bran% and each produocei 1,515 wore,
the enai total of the second >'ear'a I.ro-
duct woulti L* 2,295,225, equai to 1,
195 pounds, 597 quartz, or 2,390 army
rations, equal to, aighteen amati five-
eigbthsbushels. Tis~ would b. the pro-
duel for tha second veax. row, if we
plant Ibis product anti the yield iz the
rame we bave a product cf 5,268,058,
800,625 Leans, equal to 1,371,8DO tou%
or 42,b7l,572.busbels, or 5S7~t
soldiers' rations. This t4W' i~~r
would givo tLe steanlbip q 4
Esternl' ninety-two full frgIs.

"I fear yeni don't quito apprebendt
me," as the jail-Lird naid te bis baffleti
pursuers

lie


